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Yorkshire House. 
P .0 .Box 529, 
DURBAN. 

May 27, 1947. 

My dear Oost.huizen, 

Apropos our recent correspondence on the 
fjuestion of the Party in Nalal being informed and 
consulted with regard to steps taken, or to be taken. 
in connection with the Ind ian question, I think I 
ought to draw your att 8lltion to tiLe front page of the 
Natal Daily News of Monday, 26th -instant, on which the 
follOwing appears: 

"DORBAH MESSAGE TO M.P'S ON INDIAN (lUES'l'ION. 

All 16 Natal Members of Parllanent received 
a letter thi s morning from the Durban Joint 
,'Jards Committee Qskir..g them to find out what 
procedure would be followed by the Governments 
of India and the Union a~ any round table conference 
thnt might be held to ease the presed strained 
relationships. 

The Committee asks the M.P's to see the Prime 

Minister, General Snuts, in a body, to ask him 

to tell them iIrunediately about any negotiations 

that might be pillnned and to insis:t.-~t-hat no 

action be tuken by the Government/ before con

sultation 1',ith Luropean OR C;n" 


The Joint '/.a 8 Coromittee is formed of elect $i 
members of all the epayers and Burgesses' hssocintions 
in Durban and as t Commit tee, and _00 se who elect it are 
the people lIh e support we must have at the next General 
Election, hink it is most significant that that body 
holds t view Get out in the paper. 

I think it is a very great pity ind sed that our 
arty could not huve been just a jump ahead of the rest of 

the people in Natal in regard to information and being in a 
position to give a lead to public opinion on this vital question. 

-As



, As it is now, I think you will find that 
Dominion and l.abour Party M.P' a will rehabilitate 

' thenaelves in the public eye over this question 
whioh could easily be made by them the main i asue 
in the next General Election, SO far as Durban and 
Natal are concerned. 

All I can do personally is to feel that I .y
have done my ~eat, although without any success at ~S 
aU. 

\,Ii tb ~ind regards, 

Yours Sincerely, (11 
( sgd) C.R.ffiLLS 


